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POBLUIIID

EVKUV SU'litntl JIOHMXC,
AtNi. IS La Salle Street (first floor), went of Court Houn,

BV OSMAN Ac HAPEMAN.
TEKMfl OF

Two Dollar per Annum, In Advance.

KATKS OK AIIVKKTISI.NG

Sl'ACfc. llW.;aW.l M.'J M. 3 M. 8 M.j 1 Y.

DneHtjnarc... ..:ioo iino isoo tJK)
Two Siitmrw... ..i 150 2'V), 4 CHr 500 50 I00U. 16 0--
1 hree Bqaarci jfiij 3M rou; 7:o ton l.i oo; 2ui0
Ponr 8jnre arm; 4 00; 60()' 9 00,11 0U 1H 00;
Five (Square i)0. fl V)1 7 00 11 10 U 00 JO 00' 30 00

r Column.. aw 00' poo 1400 looo a oo; MOO
One-thir- Column.... 4751 BOO 12U0 IS 00 1CO0 3070 45 00
One hKlf Column too ;oih) 1&00 it imi woo .15001 oeo
One Column 10 Oil. 15 00 00 3000 1000 (WOO 10000

Twelve linea of Agate make one square.
Advertisements not under conlnict must b' plainly

markod the lcwrth of tune decired. or they will he contin-

ued and charged for until ordiod out.
Business and professional carda (not exceeding llvellnes)

nserted at five dollars per annum ; over Ave linen, one dot--

per Him extra.
Transient advertising In all cises to be paid strictly In

advance.
tW Yearly advertisers lcon:lnulnn their advertise-

ments before the expiration of the contract, wlllbeclimi:-c-

the full rates as aliove. Kx'.ra rharie will alBO he made
or dissolution and other notices not connected with their

regular business.
Local notices, r.ftern cents per llty.
I In no case wllltnese tern-.- s he departed frnm.
YT The date on the slip on which the subscriber's name

Is printed Indicates the time when the subscription expires,
l'crsons who have paid for tlie Teapkb Bhonld be
careful to notice Hint the date cn the slip corresponds t.
ho date to wlilc'i they have paid, and at once notify the

publishers of any discrepancy.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
Our facilities for doing all kinds of .lob Worlc, In t lie va

rlousstylesof theart.are not surpassed In this section,
and ire respectfully solicit tho wishing anything done In

thlsllneto lve us a call, lly the Judicious and llheral :jse

of printer's Ink many a man's fortune!) heen made, and
the field is still open. Try It.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Chicago, Hock Inland & I'acltlc Itallroad.

Commencing Nov. lain, IsT'S, trains pais Ottawa
as fellows:

SOIMO I AST. OOINB WRIT.
NlRbtF.xpress 3:40 a U Ntsht Express t:2t A M

Accommodation.... 5:M) a m lhiy Mall 3:1 P M

Dav Mail 13:3.1 PM Accominodatlnn. .. 1:47 P M

The Day Mall Trains will run Nov. 3.!d, and
each tlnni Sunday thereafter. KIIKI) TAVKNKH.

Ottawa, Nov. 6th, 1873. Agent C, H. I. A V. It. It.

Ottawa Pom ai e.
CI.OSINO AND AKI1IVAL OF MAILS:

''lust. Arrlrm.
Basternmall l":Cfi p 3:15 pm
Western mall 1:45 PX 13:35 pm
Sontharn mail 11:15 am 3:16 riNorthern mall H:9ip 11:Wam
Farm H'.dge, Tuesday, Thurs. A Saturday 3:00 p M 13:00 u
I'ralrleOutre.'WednesdayandSaturday. 3:00pm 13:00 M

Nhrht mall 7:00 PM
OWce miens at 7:30 a m, and closes at 7 P w

No- -. ID. 187.1. J. H.CAMEKOK.r.M.

J0 ii

Gay's Patent
Excelsior Muff.

SCOTT, HODTZ & CO.

Are now showing the Large.-- 1 and Finest
Assortment in the ' i. .

l :re the Audits tor "OAVs l'ATKNT MI'KK." It
'!: tin- - luui-- warmer, ami tin- limn lll wear

tw.ee the li l time ol tliw ordiniiiy .Mull.

They have now tlii finc-- t a'UliuoM nf l.nk Knrn t licy
I'u.r opcncl. Mink Si'ts, Muir ami Collar, from to f: "i.
Kinc Cv.hiI.i Mink Mult. Collar or Hon. iroui to ".
Very i'ii : tiulit Mink, fn.n. M1 to ,. Mn.-k- n Mink .

Ironi f ; .vi in Y'.i. Itl.u-- M'irliu S"t, verv linnl-nu- c, t::.
Kitcli Sflt, iroin :o to fio. M'l sN. f J'i to:'j. llnml-Min- e

Astmruii.f 10. t.iii:rr: l,lioiii r to if. v.

I.ari1 assortment of I lilldreu'n I'urs.
Tl cy liny their Knrs rtlrwt from the iieinuUc.iiM:ii, and
in s.ive tin y enstomera hamNome profit.
Ottawa, November lStli, W..',.

Ki'iscoi'Ai. Cncm ii. I'he second lecture o
Mie Kector. Rev. Dr. Steele, on the "Origin of
Matter," will be delivered on Sunday evenini:.

There will lie a "Christmas eve Sen ice" on
'Vcdnefday evening, commencing at o'clock.

Also scrwee on Christinas d.iy, vice g

at 10.'.y o'cloc k a. m.

The c hu!h w ill be handsomely decorat d w ith
vcrgreeii.- - on Christina.-- , and the choir - mak-ngcitr- a

elbdts to provide gnod muie.
I'he Sunday School festival will be held at

Turner Hal', on the next Tue-da- v evening after
Christm.'i-- being the evening of the Hotli.

A chuica soi lal'le lor the of the Sun- -

lay School of the Kpiscopal Church will take
nluce. at the of Wm. S. F.aaton, j., on
Friday evening Next, Icc.'J'th. Ail are cnrdial- -

y invited.

Tub !'l ni l" Si ikxh.s. The fall let m of thu

i iiblic clo-e- d on yesterday. The winter
'nn w i:! commence on Monday, .'an. .ith.

Children'- - alphabet blocks and toy hooks of
very sutt j Osmaii ,V Hapem in's ! oi.k-tor- e.

Extra New York Htcn! hnl'ii'd I lekwheat at
e.W Ml!!.

n

" Deti'.a.d'-- . Rand" give a "Syve-tcr- " tall at
"hafVer'- - Hi'.l t- - lr.augurale the no v. year.

Ford lus thf ar;d bc.-- t to.k of organs,
l"l':n niu-i- c f"Uos aad pi:i:.o sti.ol in ('Uwa.
M Maiu ft:.-et- .

Flour, tyo .1 ur, gt.ih.ilii. butkv.ln.jt flijiir,
rn mcil an.i A a'l kind at City MU!.

.1. S vei.E. Agent.

Oy-- tt r y t!,n can r e.- i- for C'hrUtma din
rs, or '.y ti.e dish in .try style, at Piergue's.

' R'.j: ' i i -- fj'lo-.- rv and prln'.'iigftirni-tie- d

-- rot3i '' : ' '.: ',:' 5 '
T ' -- '" A H tp- -

II. J. (illicit.
This wide-awak- e merchant is up and doing

for the holiday trade.
He oiler n grand "peolal sale during the bal

ance of the month, during which time he will

dispose of his mammoth tock of goods at a

greater sacrifice than was ever before known m

Ottawa. The entire splendid iianortment of

goods ut this largo utorc will be thrown upon
the market at panie prices, and no himiu'o!

He has an immetifee stock of notions, ull espe

cially designed for holiday presents, among
which arc all the novelties of the season, lie
offers special bargains in table linen.

New arrivals of domestics are. coming every

day. Among the leading articles which he is

selling at panic prices we note black grog gram
silks, Japanese silks, brocade silks, Irish pop.
lins, Lyons poplins, cashmeres, French merinos,
empress cloths, ottoman cloths, Scotch plaids,
black alpaccas, colored alpaccas, paisley, broche
und ottoman shawls, flannels and blankets with-ou- t

end, besides domestics, Ax., mid a flue as-

sortment of velvet and velveteens.
Come and see the stock and learn the prices.

Theatre Coiulque.
Mitchell's famous combination of Variety

Stars, from his Theatre Coniiijue, (late De
liar's Optra House, St. Louis,) will give en-

tertainments at the Opera House in this city
on Friday and Saturday evenings next, w ith
a matinee on Saturday afternoon. This is no
traveling troupe, but a company that has
crowded the Theatre (.'omique in St. Louis
with critical audiences for months in succcs
sion. The members of the company are ar-

tists who have a world wide reputation to
sustain, and therefore solicit the judgment of
the most critical among the citizens of Otta-
wa. In their number the beautiful M'lle
Malie, from the Grand Opera of Paris; the
O'Donobue, Irish vocalist; Miss Polly Daly,
the attractive serio-comi- c singer; Clarissa
Morreil, the beautiful danscuse aud vocalist;
the Leon Hrothers, grout musical celebrities,
ic, &c.

Friday and Saturday evenings, Dec. 2Glh

and 27th, and Saturday afternoon.

SiNGEit Skwixo Machines. A large lot of
Singer sewing machines, bran new, just received
from the factory, and of all styles, from the plain-

est to the most elaborately finished the best

that have ever been brought to Ottawa, at the
Academy of .Music. Mks. K. Pea.hr, Agent.

L'sc 'Wood' flour the best in tho city.

Don't pay too much for pianos and organs;
prices have been reduced one-thir- Call at
Ford's, 111 Main street, and sec the Grand Sipinre
Pianos, Estey Organs, Parlor Grand Organs, Tel-to- n

Organs, &c.

I am again in charge of thu City Mills, and ask
all my old customers and friends to give me a

call. Farmers' gristing will receive the same at

tention by me as heretofore. J. Sami'I.B.

Fi ns, Fi us, Feus! Don't you fail to call ut
No, 17 La Salle street for furs for the holidays.
They have a heavy stock a full assortment of
all grades, and at marvclously low prices.

Call and bee for yourself.

Christmas cakes of all kinds at J. L. Piergue's.

Choice Mkats. Sam Dreifuss has long been
preparing to supply his patrons, at the post
oflice meat market, with splendid meat of all
varieties during the holidays, lie has thu tinest
lot of line fat cattle, hog:, sheep, .Vc, in La Salle
county, among which may be four heifers,
weighing an average of l.illio pounds each. lie
will also have veiisioii ami lre-.l- i lisli. 11 you
want a choice roast, or anything else, call
ut Sam'.-- , and you will find j what you want.

D. 1 liv's for your w inter boots ami

lie.- -. Hit has a full stock of everything in the
ic, and aU cheap for cash.

S:'.i:iiii MkaTs. Jacob IleUs itniles the
m' die to call and see his stock of line meats for

t;io holiday-- . lie has choice beef, pork, iiiultou,
veiision, and every sort of dried meats. When
you want anything in his line, don't fail to i all
at the Fox River meat market.

Avn.i in:, or the (initio of Bird.- -. A valuable
addition to the home circle. For sale by
it Hapi man.

The soldiers, artiliecrs and teamsters of tliej
war in Mexico will meet in imiss convention at
Morris, Grundy county, Illinois, on Dee. iMh, ut j

tlie Court House, ut 'J o'clock i m., to take such
measures us may be thought proper to place u- -

fill tin. itiii. fur til., i .1. it. iiw ft... nf

lM'J.
Iiy reitie.-- t of Mexican Soldiers.

O'Neill iay he can "clean out" Mr. XXX er

dealer tm f.it, nice oy-ter- .i. You better be.

licve. Come and see me. F.X' ii woi:.

NoTO i:. There will be a meeting of the Fxe.
cutive Committee of the La Salle County Agri-

cultural Hoard ut the Court House on Saturday,
Dec. g7th, Wo, at one o'clock v. vi. sharp. 2,1'iii-i-n- e-

of great importance w ill be brought before
the Hoard. Ry orb r of the Pre-ide-

W.J. Nkei.v, Pre- -.

H. L. Mkai., Sec'y.

TriiNCi: Rxi.l.. The Turners of Ottawa give
notice of a gra'ld bail to take place ut their Hull
on the evening of the i"'th in., (Christmas.) to
which a general invitation - extended. Tim

for geuileiuaii and ladies will In; fl.oo.
Supper extra.

(o to Piergue's for beautiful fancy cakes for
Christmas.

'.HJU erntidfjlhe-- s want?d to act large ptioto-gra;di- s

taken at Row man's galb-r- to present to
their offspring.

Call ut Ford's for piamn and organ.

Buyer wi-hi- large quantities of would
do well t a'.l on me before buyijiif.

Wunl), Eagle Mill- -.

Tie N st oysters in towu at O'Neill', and no
XXX either. XChvN'.k.

Three of the most popular rmu i ever otVn--

tothepe'die: Avilude, T.V; Siap, "s)c; To? m

:). For sale t y A Hupt mn.

I.. r.r
your or-!--

rai r left.

WT - PL! ttil" If you do, luK
a P..jman'4 g v. Ot.lv a few

Mr. K. B. Cutler, of Ottawa, has just obtained
nn agency from those veteran publishers of tlrst-class- s

subscription books Vulley Publishing
Co. The agency is for their great Illustrated
book. Ocean's Story, or the Triumphs of Thirty
Centuries, by the celebrated author, T. B. Good-

rich, (son of the world renowned historian, Peter
Parley.) This treats of ship-buildin- naviga-
tion upon the high seas, and is replete with inci-

dents, accidents, shipwrecks, thrilling adven-

tures, ifce.; also man's wonderful achievements
benrath the sea diving for pearls, corals, wrecks
of ships, and other items of interest too muner-ou- g

to mention. This is a verv valuable and cn-- ;

tertaining work, and sold at quite a reasonable
price.

Tuieveh Aitoi si). Hailey's billiard hall and
Albrccht's liquid hall were burglarized recently.
At the former place two sets of balls ami several
hundred cigars were taken, and at the latter a

suit of clothes, belonging to Joe's gentlemanly
assistaut dispenser of fluid exhilirutiou.

DiKD. Mary Ellis, or "Madame Hex," as she
was pleased to style herself, an Inmate of the
county poor house for the past 110 years, died
there on Thursday, the llith, aged probably 100

years. She had heen ail the time of her resi
dence here a harmless lunatic, and her nativity
and relatives wore unknow n.

M (itsiiAL Su.vEit. Our townsman, Herman
Silver, has been rewarded for his herculean la-

bors in behalf of the radical party with an olllce.
He has been appointed I'. S. Marshal of Dakota
Territory. We wish him luck. What more
could he ask of us?

A hook is the bet holiday present one can
think of for one's wi'e, sister or sweetheart.
You will find the bet at ' Nmun it llapcmati's
bookstore.

Pete F.g.in is having a w ind-mil- l erected over
his livery stable. Whether It Is to supply his

horses with wind or water we are not posted.
At any rate, it towers there like a church steeple.

Dieo. Thomas Vise, brother of Mrs. Joseph
Khode, died at her residence on yesterday morn-

ing at 2 o'clock of consumption. His age was
Z4 years. Funeral at 'J r. m. from the
residence of Mrs. Ithodcs.

Hoots and Siioks There is a big rush at
Child Hro. it Phipps', in consequence that the
big stock of this house has lately been marked
down to co.".t figures. You can now get bargains
here such as you have never heard of before.
First come llrst served. a

The Starch Compa.iy have entered the market
and are now buying corn. This will ensure a

steady market, a sure sale and the highest cash
price for corn.

Masonic There will he a special communica

tion of Occidental Lodge No. 40, A. F. it A. M.,

at their hall, on Monday evening, December 'OA,

1ST!!, ut 7 o'clock, for the purpose of electing a
W. M. for said lodge. All members are request
ed to be present. Hy order of W. M.

Iv L. HKiiiii' K, Sec'y.

Anncai. Mrkti.no. Notice Is hereby given
that the Friendly Aid Society of Rutland and

Manlius will have their annual meeting on
Tuesday, January Clli, at 2 l. m., at I.orlng school

house, b ollicers for the coming year and

transact such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting. J. K. Siiwuii, Pres.
F P. lhwWDiiTii, Sec.

If vou want a warm wool lined hoot, :'iod and

(heap fur cash, buy them at J. Megallin
a

If you want to Unci the place where you ciin

get th.t besttpair of boots and shoe-amoun- t f..r the

of money you have to pay. go i M.'gaf-

fin's.

(.let your arctii' overshoes at tin leap
btore of J. .Megallin.

F.ion ri:i:N I'm'.-- i hunts. Nothing will make ;i

more appropriate present than one of the. (ireiil

National Photographic Pictures of all the Pn-si- .

dents of the l . S. for one hundred year-- . Only

a few more left. I'm !.-at Row man's gallery.

Millinery Ucudtiiiartcrs.
dn-a- t bargains in tiimimd hats and boiiucti'.

for the holidays at Mil- -. II M'.l'Cii's,

Pit Main St.

Town Cm n ni's T v x ili:i Lin -- Town col-le- i

tors can find till ol lax receipts, printed
on guild paper, at Osmaii it ILipciiiau's.

j

(io to Phillips Unit', for Cliri-tm- a- groceries.
j

I

Celery, oyster-- , fre-- h game, etc., at Phil-

ps Pros'.

Rhiiik books and ollii c stationery for the new

vear. Now is the time to make vour order-- .

joiiiim it Hapi iiian, book-cller- s mid stattoiicr-- ,

we-- t of the Court Hnii.-- e, Ottawa, Iils.

Farmers who have live fat poultry to will

find it to their interest to call on Sm itii e-- l.t-- i

K !'.', w l.o lni c ju-- i ope It ei :i pouilty shop iin-- j

id 'T s clothing store, corner ol .Main

'and I.a Salle streets. They Imy both to -- hi

Ka-- t and to retail at home.

' Dick," of Si i'eiiu, ought to I e old enough to

know that to get a ei.iiiu.uiiieation in the paper

it is nece--;ir- y that the iiibliher
should be eiitru-te- d w ith the name of the w rib r.

hllll.VllNO SoCIKIV. Ocbatillg clubs, lltlderjtint irnt-- e or am itln-r- . have made more

ticians and late-me- n than any other n-
J

Ulity known In this country We arc reipi. -- t. .1

to that a very nourishing institution ol lins

sort, called the " Farmers' Hcbating Society,"! -

now in oiieratioa four miles north of Marseille-'- ,

and ull the incipient orators and 'tateshien in '

that region are inC.t.-- to become member-- .

Imtoktant I'w iIi.n Ainonif the van
ouh new la.vscnactel and ih t rehilcred.

lircvi hi ii husband or wife!
from petting poiccUin pictures r photo -

graphs from relotu lied in gaMves at iSowinau j

(iiillerv. iullv hIh ii they are desif-- ,

tor reliiiive- - : ittu r i ih- - puni . i

Pie.i. i.iil and tx inline o goicl- - and p: ' '".
Wi- - a lii to make t h in jT i tory . O-i- e ,t; A

Hapcman. bookin-ller- irnl itlolO-ls- , We t of:

the Court Hull"', l I't iw j. I

("miy( map! d:Tp- - Ld N

moll- -, .at Pli

We. .'. - ;.I. ,,' T- -

IIeeimu(Ji Co.
This ever popular and llrst-clas- s house still

continues to lead In tho dress goods and dry
goods line.

They are now otl'erlng special inducements in
all classes of dress goods, of which they have a
magnltlccnt variety, comprising all that Is new,
pretty and good, ns well as stylish.

They have innumerable choice articles at very
low prices for the holidays.

They have some most beautiful articles In the
line of dres goods, which are uot approached.

They have a full line of prints und u large as- -

sortinent of mixed and brown shirtings, which
the will sell at greatly reduced prices.

They have a lino supply of shaw ls, blankets.
skirts, itc, at extremely low prices.

Their stock of boots und shoes Is complete.
They can't be beaten on groceries.
They deliver goods promptly to all parts of

the cltv.

Am. a boa ud fou Stiefki. & Co. Dear
readers, with a greeting appropriate to the
season wishing you a merry t'histtnas aud a
very happy New Year, and nsk you to call
and examine the nice things ut tho square
dealing clothing house suitable for Chrismas
gifts for man, woman or child. Gifts com-binin- g

utility with beauty, among which
are

Ladies' and gents' leather satchells;
Silk serge aud alpacca umbrellas;
Home made wool scarfs;
Fine kid and cloth gloves;
Fancy suits for children of all ages ;

Merino scarfs, silk scarfs and neck wear;
Hoys over-coat- s with capes attached;
Sleeve buttons and shirt studs;
Our elegant llttinfr white fdiirts 15 per half

uozen. .

All the above goods marked dowii to panic
prices at the square dealing clothing house
on the white corner. M. Stikpkl it Co.

The Chicago Timet states that W. M. Taylor,
late clerk of thu Supreme Court at Ottawa, and
now connected with the Chicago Keening .Vail
has purchased the Chicago Ki'cninij rant, and that
the Putt and Mail are to bo merged Into one
paper. We have seen nothing on the subject In

either the Mail or 7W, though the statement
may be true nevertheless.

CuuisTM vs Doi.Niis. There will be Dome extra
doings ut (jco. Routcliir's on Christmas. Resides

grand free lunch, George sets out one every
day, for that matter, there will be a grand turkey
raflle and a famous batch of Tom ami Jerry-eno- ugh

for every one who may come ull day and
evening. George keep the tiest cigars und
liquors in town, besides M'hite'B famous stock
alu and porter always fresh and good.

For Christmas and New Year, ut II. Walther'
Santa Claus Store:

5,'KX) pounds Sweet Candy,
'JOO Nice cheap Dolls,
1,000 Cans Rest Oysters,
.10 Roy's Sleds,
100 Toy Wagons und (.'arts,
WO Toy Rooks.

Rkcaihs Sewino Mai iiixks. Mr. Lovett, at
the Shirt Manufactory, on Main street, is a thor
oughly skilled repairer and adjuster of tlie
Wheeler A: Wilson sew ing machine. He bus had
along practical experience in these machines,
and Is a lip-to- operator with them. Ho can
make Yin go, if there - anv go to 'cm. Hisslilrt
factory is doing, t lively business, lie guarantees

perfect lit. to every

If you w il (new tobacco, use the "Koilliiain,
at Suiilli iV - t he hi in I he market.

A Xnw Fiiim.- - M i. Geo. e, w ho 'or a Ion

time has been running a grocery ston: at the
head of La Salle St., has taken a partner, Mr. Join i

llaitnian. This store is tilled with choice gro
cerie.i and plenty of prov of all kind-- , and
the prices are such as no one can llnd fault w ith,
and no one living in the vicinity o:" that lore
teed go down town for good gi'o erii -- 'II.
keep a delivery wagon, and all -- oodi Imught .it
this store by people living in bun will lie

promptly delivered.

Hank Parr has lo-- l a lux leuind - a l.'.ai k and
tan crop or notch out of right car of the dog,
of cour c. Return In Serena -- keavy reward, Ac.

Where to lot,
During I hi: hi.liil.iv Votl !i lind j

m.igniliei tit -- tm I. of w ,i! .e.-- jud chain for
die- - and gentlemen tie ami be-- t yet
invent, d ali-- an alnmdaiice of clinic ew elry of

the l.ite-- t .tye.s and loe-- l price-- ; aud evei y.

thing in our line all eiunphte and pcifecl, and
every article v. M ranted to be repfe-- i nte.l, at

our lo-- - tore corner of Main and Coin in on - St

.1. I k i.n .x

The prettiest fancy card i tow ii. tor
at ui iV ll.. ui.iii'-- .

LiMKl alls of the be- -t fre-- a Oy - o; I in -l

in. ind N'.-- Ve,,r'-- , at II. W.iithc

Jlaiiie- -' New Touu-lii- ji Org.n
and adapted o the new coiirt'tn! l"iO. and
containing the law- - ilo n !o l: at -

lliall .V Hapein.iu's.

For a bo-- ; of pure French ere
Chri-tma- -, , all at II Waltln .

Try the Ionic Mill- - Fb.ur.

T,,,..,. till- 'Ko,11t J
,Jt. U:tt 1t SllliUl. Kiiii .v.. -.

Chri-- t ma and N'.w V ear are imi, g. ii y.
I, j,.,, js j,r,.;,,,r,., ,,r the ii. ;,, to i,;. store
ul ,i ,.VJIlin,. j. I k of good- - - .'Mid

(;,, t, H. Walthi r - for eir ( Ii

, 'iv and fruit.

I.i avc your iiiea.-ur- e at How ritiu's (t.tiiery
f.jr porcelain j ictures iitcl photograph- - tu

rtt.iurlntl ne - itiv.-s- .

Ii i i rv'hlng in
M.: if von Willi !h-

A i In ' .1 k -

bur- - h ! -- '.i'.j.- itid S:ii '!.T
1 ith C'hriiii:i ! .'i d .".d. '

t r.. . a! II W i'rh. I - S i:..i . .

W. MIULL.

3ly customers will please
remember that lam m hand
this week with a bii? lot of
New Goods; and they will
find that my assortment is
Larger, my goods are Hand-

somer and my prices are
Lower than any Dry (Joods

Store in the city. I not only
intend to sell at these prices
tor two weeks, but for Two
Years, unless goods advance
or decline. Call and see if
what I say is not so.

W. II. HULL,
25 La Salle Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS

The Finest and Clicupost , as well
as the largest assortment, of Hol-

iday Presents in the city, such as
Cut anil lloheinian (Jlass Toilet
Sets, liisque and Lava. Smoking
Sets, Alabaster and Parian Vases,

Parian liusts, Work lloxes in Hose-woo- d

and Mahogany, Cigar Cases,
Dressing Cases, Writing Desks,
Ladies' and dents' Fine Poeket
Hooks, Fine Perfumery ic Toilet
Artules, AT II. U. COTTON'S

DUVti STOKK, south of the Court
House, Ottawa, Illinois.

Pof t'tnlH--r 6tli-4-

APPROPRIAT
For Holiday at OSMAN
& HArE3IAXS, west ol' the
Court House Square: Fine
Bound Hooks, Histories. Iti-orapli- ies,

Travel s, .1 11 veil i ie

Hooks, Hibles aud Prayer
Hooks, PliotourasMli A lbmus.
Writini'" Desks, VVork Hoxes,
(Jlove boxes, .Jewel Cases,
llaiidkereln'i't' boxes, ail
Cases, (jold IVns, lioiniiioes.
Chess, Cril)biiu;e boards jjid

IJaekannuoii boards, iVe.

Quality tbe best ! vuv the
lowest ! 1'leas-- ' eii! and ex-

amine our uotxisaud prices.
OS 31 AX cV HAli:3!AX.

is a Salle Street.

His liiuw w us sihl ; his eyes I a lie all i lookcil
nnxhuisly tilong Muin street. I'nr lie wanhil a
lint, 'l'iine hud ileal! hard uil'ullie am iel.t

tihe he wore; tw.i totter iN, ,i gi ini.il !''liiui.
I

tw o races a,,ilvl..cii,e(le, iile 11 ,,,v,, in

his olire nnlitiy lu inl gear, anil Re wa- - - ol '

I'llt his fugle (ol call it i i e r ii;:iii
'

s,ght of S'i ft 1 iV ( n'.s-ig- lie had -- truck
lii Kiilol ado, :ii:d now appeared ' lothe.! in i

mill a new suit of cloth. but hi.- -t i I

nil. wearing a cuii-- i iiai i ir i illil c !i.::

nli'l one nf .iin-- c a 'hi ,.. ';,' lop. in it

liuliliy h its. He v:i- - h i 1'. '"'' o MilII

lie W hn litiy lll( ir lotlii:i an.i ba'-tl.in- : mo

ill II"' -- e Iat the -- ijiiare .iling
while corner.

"Dnwlit.-- I . hi; ., ;.i:i., iiiotle w .clu c.i n

"iris Mrspei llliitiii.i- - ul l,mde

llrnw n pri-- i
,1 'o you -- . ma." ri pliti

the (liiusliti r. he propo-- t - logo i'..;lhwiii to

!lhe siiiiare ruling clotiiing iiiil pur

i base otic flic fine black "Irc-- s -- nit-, then
we -- htiil l' mil get inarrn !

!

' Friend-- , ei aiel aii. rt Pic i. Jou
oI thing Iha!'- - nail', north kln-- in

'Tre tie- - v irg'.iili.-- , i pledge y "i.
' Km I'n am i all lo hi- - oWll b'uiV n:.

Ti' "eti" 'ic-- i til norld m
gr .it. -- t of

;li.l the Whit.- - o: it r mi i". lind t In m.

.''.; i- i' r '.."- ., i' gi ." Tfl'lll A I .

Trf -t '!

or! in.!''
' t m:"- -

Tl.e - rtiM-lotU- stf.'ei.iV r .ihiv
' ot u it'ir l ry r, :m l .. n.l 'n
''.ili.i:.g g ii.e- vi-- r i le r' tu ,!i.- pun i . i

r the I .Mine i f Fiird- - 'r
f i t i t.e i i:i .1 11 - in. .;i

.1 i -

'Ml

TEAS!
SPICES,

CANNED GOODS,

Imported Sauces,

3Iustards, l'ieUs.

Jains, Jellies &r

Domestic and Imported Craclurs,,

Staple and Faney

RIALE BROS.

15 La Salle Street Ottawa Ills.

XW TUADK 31AHK.

Send three cent postage itamp for catalef t.i
View and Hints to Patrom, jaU

pub ed.
tltt l:i,.lnne ii. v. v.. I1VUJI.

SCHOOL BOOKS!

Ol all K s nI w-- ed in eit
ami coiiiil rv. at

Ilyisj.-- j A- - g2 '1 nill!f!in'ii

West of Tourt IloKe.

37 Premiums since "8T27'.
Oldest House In the Black Lead Trd.

Plumbwro ipcciallr irisltor aU uot.
Threo Med a 1 9 Vienna.

dixoitsAmerican Ormp Kite

Pencils
Fle trmi of theee fin Pencil now reaOf.

Smootn, Sieon. Stronsj and Pteaeant.
fjt ,43.pr.l bj Mil, vttkoml MnJ fr JiIl to

THE DIXON CO., Jeney tj.
111. 13$, tJT, lit. tU ati4 13 TUitre4 Imn,tt, M, IW. tt. 4 US fijii 6C.

FOR SALE AT
unit o. ii i mm i Hi
a' B

Sri a

ii a urn liJiaii 113,

West of Court Hou-- f,

DIARIES FOR 1874

Osmaii iV llapeman


